
 
An internationally recognized nonprofit dedicated to 
transforming lives in the bleeding disorder community 
by enhancing health and wellness through: 

 Comprehensive Health Care & Clinical Services 
 Support of Research & Advocacy 
 Outstanding Educational Programs 
 Events & Meaningful Volunteer Opportunities 



 
Hemophilia of Georgia (HoG) is a premier provider of programs and 
services for people with hemophilia, von Willebrand Disease, and 
other bleeding disorders. The only agency of its kind in the state, 
HoG is dedicated to enhancing the health and wellness of the 
bleeding disorder community by providing excellence in  
comprehensive health care.   
 

We work with Hemophilia Treatment Centers to improve health 
care for people with bleeding disorders. We give money to 
Hemophilia Treatment Centers in Georgia to ensure there are 
doctors and nurses who know how to care for people with bleeding 
disorders. This results in improved health outcomes and fewer 
bleeds and emergency room visits. 

Comprehensive Health Care 

It takes more than medicine… 



Medical Information & 
Resources 
 
Hemophilia of Georgia provides 
medical and other helpful  
information to assist people in 
making decisions about their 
health.  
 

 Our website (www.hog.org) and social media platforms offer a 
wealth of helpful information and news about upcoming events. 

 Monthly e-newsletter: Sign-up to subscribe  and stay up-to-date 
on the latest information right on our homepage. 

 The Hemophilia, von Willebrand Disease, and Platelet Disorders 
Handbook is an online guide to living with a bleeding disorder. 

 Hemophilia of Georgia publishes Protocols for the Treatment of 
Hemophilia and von Willebrand Disease to help inform doctors. 

 Our hotline provides 24-hour doctor-to-doctor support. 

 *Dual Accreditation Status by URAC and the ACHC 

Our Pharmacies  
Hemophilia of Georgia operates two 
pharmacies: Hemophilia of Georgia 
Pharmacy and Beacon Pharmacy 
(which serves Georgia Medicaid 
clients). Our pharmacists play a  
critical role in our clients’ 
comprehensive care team. As a 
specialty pharmacy, we provide factor 
and other medications to treat your 
bleeding disorder, as well as 
home-infusion supplies at competitive 
prices. 97% of our proceeds go back 
to serving the community by providing 
programs and services. Every 
pharmacy order makes a difference. 



Nursing Services 
 
Our nurses visit client homes and provide infusion training and  
ongoing care. We teach schools, child care centers, and health care 
professionals about bleeding disorders. Our nurses are always ready 
to help. 
 
Social Work 
 
Our social workers help families adjust to 
living with a bleeding disorder. Treating a 
bleeding disorder can cost a lot of money. 
We help many families pay medical and 
dental bills not covered by insurance. We 
provide Medic-Alert® bracelets and necklaces. We have 
information about Hemophilia of Georgia’s scholarship program for 
people who want to go to college. We are here to support 
families. 

Clinical Care & Services 



Support of Research 
 

Funding for research is a high priority for 
Hemophilia of Georgia. Since 2012,  
Hemophilia of Georgia has funded gene 
therapy research at two institutions: St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital in 
Memphis, Tennessee and the Aflac Cancer 
and Blood Disorders Center at Emory 
University, Atlanta. Our contributions of over $8 million go to help 
develop a cure for hemophilia (factor VIII, factor IX, and factor VII 
deficiencies). 
 

Advocacy 
 
The people we elect make decisions that  
impact our health. We have a story to tell. 
Sharing that story protects important  
government programs and services. We 
work to ensure that legislation passed 
addresses the needs of people with bleeding 
disorders. We empower clients and their 
families to advocate for themselves in their 
daily lives with schools, employers, and healthcare providers. 

Outstanding Educational Programs 
 

We offer exciting, educational programs and activities to bring 
people together. We host family dinners across Georgia to give 
people a chance to connect. We have youth and family camps, adult 
events, and teen retreats to educate and get people involved. 



Hit ’Em For Hemophilia Golf Tournament  
 

 

Recognized as one of the premier charity golf events in the United 
States, the annual Hit ‘Em for Hemophilia golf tournament has 
raised millions to find better treatments and a cure. Over the years, 
treatment has greatly improved. We won’t stop until we find a cure! 
 

Trot to Clot Walk/Run 
 

 

The Trot to Clot Walk/Run is a fun, 
family-friendly event that raises 
money for Camp Wannaklot, 
Georgia’s only camp dedicated to 
children and teens with bleeding 
disorders.  

Events & Meaningful Volunteer Opportunities 

Sponsorships are Available and are a Great Way 
to Support the Cause & Make a Difference! 



 
Hops for Hemophilia 
 

Hops for Hemophilia is a fall 
fundraiser for bleeding disorders 
research. Held at a local brewery, the 
event is an afternoon full of beer, 
fabulous food, music, and time spent 
meeting new people and bonding 
with friends. It’s a great opportunity for those who support 
Georgia’s bleeding disorders community to connect, while funding 
vital research for a cure. 
 

Meaningful Volunteer Opportunities 
 
Hemophilia of Georgia has many meaningful ways to make an  
impact by volunteering and giving back to the community. We 
count on our volunteers to make a difference at our exciting 
fundraising events, our summer camp and family camps, bundling 
supplies for our pharmacy, and so much more! Contact us to learn 
more about volunteer opportunities today at volunteer@hog.org. 



Contact Us 
 
8607 Roberts Drive  |  Suite 150  |  Sandy Springs, GA  |  30350-2237 

 
  770-518-8272 |   www.hog.org 

Serving the inherited bleeding 
disorder community since 1973 


